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]3USIl.ES-S NOTICEZ.

WCj again coaicnri our zttlcrtiçcrçt th ie pazr.i:,agc '1 .çubscribcr.ç and stucicaîs. Carc h2, bca takzen tc
advcrti-c mèùne but site be%: frrns -9 that pcrfcct scati'Iactun im-ky bc e-xpc:cd from ialy anjj %Il ofI uhcm.

lI1iough %:kTpiul ave com n pa;rcuy t 4.3y up t.> %lac pres Cnt, yct sic arc frce ta aY thax the list

W'C 4hah Couuit ita . r f.r >41 %vbswo uiay fail tu rccctvc any uubcr or the N4 IIlLv Io let us
kaow, so thnt wc rnay rc:ify duculis:k

WiTHi this nuivber thie X\.o\ CQLLEGE 'MONTIHLV closes the third ycar of
ils existence. «Plie ide.-ls -,f literary excellence which the editors formed at
the opening of the season hiave not, been recced, but thecy have operaîed as
constant incentivcs; and it is confessedly gratifying to thei int theUi circulation
o1f the journa-.l is stili incre-asing; that lucrs have been received testifying to

organ. WVhiIe, howecer, this gentlc sort of adulation is cusioniary, it would
perhials be better to assure our subscribers that a capital conirnitce have bccn
entrrusted with the editorship) for sS5.86, and that ilhey inay confidently look
for nunibers of greatcr variety and briter style next session. But the corn-
.ittec do not depend on native cn'nposers. They righîtly expcct-whaî has

1not y cî been r caiz ed-t haî-i the gritduntcs should act as "corvespondilig 
m cmi-

ber;" the vra qeonltoce the College, andul appearole incueth uni-

icolunins ; and that cvery ncwv study in thcology should be ventilated in our


